Introduction
============

The role of inositol phospholipids as signaling molecules was first established more than 50 years ago with the finding that cholinergic-induced secretion in the pancreas and brain correlates with increased incorporation of ^32^P into these lipids ([@B1]). Since then, it has been shown that phosphorylation at the 3, 4, and 5 positions of the inositol ring to generate phosphoinositides along with further metabolism of such lipids by pyrophosphorylation, phospholipases, and phosphatases generate a broad spectrum of important signaling molecules ([@B2]). Key among them is PI(4,5)P~2~, a phosphoinositide concentrated in the plasma membrane and a defining feature of this membrane. PI(4,5)P~2~[^2^](#FN3){ref-type="fn"} is implicated either directly (though interactions of its cytosolically exposed headgroup) or via its metabolites (such as PI(3,4,5)P~3~, Ins(3,4,5)P~3~, and other inositol polyphosphates, diacylglycerol, and arachidonic acid) in the control of variety of physiological processes. These include receptor signaling and Ca^2+^ homeostasis, exo- and endocytosis, cytoskeletal dynamics, cytokinesis, cell migration, control of gene expression, and ion channel activity (for a recent review, see Refs. [@B2][@B3; @B4; @B5][@B6]). Impaired metabolism of PI(4,5)P~2~ or of PI(4,5)P~2~-derived metabolites has also been implicated in human disorders including psychiatric and neurologic diseases such as mental retardation ([@B7][@B8; @B9][@B10]), bipolar disorder and schizophrenia ([@B11][@B12][@B13]), Alzheimer disease ([@B14], [@B15]), diabetes ([@B16]), cancer ([@B17]), and ciliopathies ([@B18], [@B19]). Furthermore, PI(4,5)P~2~ metabolism can be hijacked by pathogens to facilitate their invasion of cells and their proliferation ([@B20], [@B21]). Therefore, a precise understanding of PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis and metabolism is a question of central importance in biology and medicine.

PI(4,5)P~2~ undergoes continuous turnover, with its levels being controlled by a tightly regulated balance between synthesis and either catabolism or metabolism to other lipid species. Additional regulatory mechanisms involve its segregation in metabolically segregated pools ([@B22], [@B23]). There exist two pathways leading to PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis; from PI4P via type I PI4P 5-kinases (PIPKIs) or from PI5P via type II PI5P 4-kinases (PIPKIIs) ([@B24]). Both PIPKIs and PIPKIIs occur as three distinct isoforms (α, β, γ) ([@B3], [@B6], [@B25], [@B26]), encoded by distinct genes (a fourth PIPKI isoform, PIPKIδ, is catalytically inactive ([@B27])). These enzymes share a conserved catalytic core domain (further conserved within the type I and the type II families) and have divergent N and C termini that have regulatory and targeting functions. Such flanking regions, which at least in some isoforms undergo alternative splicing and phosphorylation, define the specific role of each isoform by controlling its action in space and time ([@B3], [@B6], [@B28][@B29; @B30; @B31; @B32; @B33; @B34; @B35][@B36]).

The bulk of PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis is thought to occur via PIPKIs given the abundance of PI4P. Furthermore, the yeast genome encodes only one PIPK, which has PI4P 5-kinase activity ([@B37]). However, the relative roles of each of the three mammalian PIPKIs (α, β, and γ) remain poorly characterized. Because of historical reasons that have created confusion in the literature, PIPKIα in mouse corresponds to PIPKIβ in humans and vice versa ([@B25], [@B26]). We will use the human nomenclature.

The function of individual mammalian PIPKI kinases, which have differential expression in different tissues ([@B25], [@B26], [@B38], [@B39]) (see also [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} of this study), has been explored in cultured cells by overexpression and knockdown studies as well as in KO mice. These studies led to the conclusion that each PIPKI controls a distinct PI(4,5)P~2~ pool within given cells ([@B2], [@B3], [@B5], [@B6], [@B28][@B29; @B30][@B31], [@B40][@B41][@B42]). We are particularly interested in PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis in brain. Although we have established that the γ PIPKI isoform plays the dominant role in the generation of PI(4,5)P~2~ in neurons and at synapses in particular ([@B32], [@B38]), little is known about the contribution of the α and β PIPKI isoforms to the generation of this phosphoinositide in the nervous system.

Mice harboring a targeted disruption of the PIPKIγ gene, leading to complete lack of protein expression, show a major (∼30--50%) reduction of PI(4,5)P~2~ in the brain ([@B7], [@B32]). These mice have major synaptic defects and die by 12--24 h after birth, demonstrating a vital role for this isoform ([@B32]). Impaired nervous system function likely plays an important role in their death, although synaptic transmission can occur, albeit with lower efficiency, even in the absence of PIPKIγ. Surprisingly, an independently generated mouse line, PIPKIγ gene-trap KO mice, fail to develop beyond embryonic day 11.5 ([@B43]). The reason for the differences between the 2 mutant mice remains unclear and may reflect the different genetic backgrounds ([@B43]). Recently, a mutation in human PIPKIγ(D253N) that almost completely abolishes its enzymatic activity was shown to be responsible for a very severe condition leading to late prenatal or perinatal lethality, lethal congenital contractural syndrome (LCCS3). This syndrome is characterized by fetal akinesia, limb contractures, and muscle atrophy ([@B44]), a phenotype that could be explained by motor neuron failure. This finding supports the concept that lack of PIPKIγ activity becomes essential only late in embryonic development, when normal functioning of the nervous system becomes critical.

PIPKIα gene-trap mice, which express virtually no detectable PIPKIα, are viable with no obvious neurological defects, although they have some defects in fertility, decreased platelet levels (30%) of PI(4,5)P~2~ and impaired thrombin-induced IP3 production in platelets ([@B45]). PIPKIβ KO mice have defects in bone marrow-derived mast cell function that correlate with a 15% decrease in PI(4,5)P~2~ levels in these cells ([@B46]). However, overall, PIPKIβ KO mice are healthy, fertile, and show no obvious neurological defects.

Prompted by the observation that the nervous system can develop and at least partially function in the absence of PIPKIγ ([@B32]), we have now examined the contribution of PIPKIα and PIPKIβ to PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis in the brain and the synergistic function of the 3 PIPKIs in supporting embryonic development and postnatal life.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
=======================

### 

#### Mice

Mice used for this study were PIPKIα gene trap (strain 129Ola;C57BL/6) ([@B45]), PIPKIβ KO mice (strain 129Ola;C57BL/6) ([@B46]), and PIPKIγ KO mice (strain 129SV/J; C57BL/6) ([@B32]). Unless otherwise indicated in the figure legends, all experiments were performed using E17-E19 brains.

#### Antibodies and Western Blotting

Primary antibodies were as follows. Antibodies directed against SHIP2 were raised in our laboratory (antigen raised against amino acids 887--1019 from human SHIP2[^3^](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}). Antibodies directed against PIPKIγ ([@B38]), synaptojanin 1 ([@B47]), and OCRL ([@B48]) were described previously. Other antibodies include anti-human PIPKIβ from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (catalogue number sc-11778), anti-human PIPKIα from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (catalogue number sc-11774) or kindly provided by Dr. Martine Roussel (St. Jude Children\'s Research Hospital, Memphis TN ([@B49])), and anti-PIPKIIα and anti-PIPKIIβ from Dr. Lew Cantley (Harvard Medical School). Western blotting of tissue extracts was carried out by standard procedures. Blots were visualized with enhanced chemiluminescence.

#### High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)

HPLC of deacylated lipids was performed essentially as described ([@B7], [@B50]). Tissues were homogenized using a motorized Dounce homogenizer in cold chloroform/methanol (1:2) (v/v), 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} HCl, and 2 m[m]{.smallcaps} AlCl~3~, which was shown to minimize PI(4,5)P~2~ breakdown. Resulting extracts were vortexed, and CHCl~3~ and HCl were added to break the phases. After centrifugation, the lower solvent phase was removed with a transfer pipette and washed with methanol and 2 m[m]{.smallcaps} oxalic acid. The solvent phase was again removed and dried under liquid nitrogen. The lipids were deacylated with 40% monomethylamine:water:butanol:methanol (36:8:9:47), dried in a SpeedVac, and resuspended in butanol:pertroleum ether:ethyl formate (20:40:1) and water. The aqueous phase was transferred and dried in a SpeedVac, and the resulting sample was resuspended in water. Phosphorylated glycerol headgroups were resolved using anion exchange HPLC with a KOH gradient and were detected by conductivity (ICS 3000 Dionex ion chromatography system; Ionpac analytical column AS11-HC 2 × 250 mm). Levels of each species were measured by quantifying the area under each peak and normalized to glycerophosphorylserine levels. Data were analyzed with analysis of variance and Dunnett\'s post-hoc test.

#### In Vitro Lipid Kinase Assays

Tissues were homogenized in buffer containing 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris, pH 7.4, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EGTA, and protease inhibitors. Homogenates were spun at 1000 × *g*, and this post-nuclear supernatant was further spun at 200,000 × *g* to obtain a membrane free supernatant (cytosol). To generate PI4P micelles, C16 PI4P (Echelon Biosciences Inc., Salt Lake City, UT) in chloroform:methanol was dried under N~2~ gas, suspended at 1 mg/ml in 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris, pH 8.0, and bath-sonicated for 15 s. Fifty μg of cytosol was incubated for 15 min at 37 °C with 80 μ[m]{.smallcaps} PI4P micelles with 10 μCi of \[^32^γP\]ATP, 50 μ[m]{.smallcaps} ATP in 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris, pH 7.4, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EGTA at a final volume of 50 μl. Reactions were stopped with 700 μl of chloroform:methanol (2:1) containing 10 μg/ml brain phosphoinositides (Sigma, catalogue number P-6023) and 400 μl of 1 [n]{.smallcaps} HCl. After vortexing and centrifugation, the solvent phase was washed with 500 μl of methanol:HCl:water (20:20:1), and the solvent phase was transferred and dried under liquid nitrogen and resuspended in chloroform:methanol (2:1). Samples were spotted onto a silica plate (Fisher) and resolved by thin layer chromatography using water:acetic acid:methanol:acetone:chloroform (14:32:24:30:64) as a solvent. PI(4,5)P~2~ was quantified by either densitometry of autoradiography films using Image J software or by liquid scintillation spectroscopy of PI(4,5)P~2~ spots scraped from the TLC plate. Both methods of quantitation gave similar results.

#### Electrophysiology

Whole-cell patch clamp recordings of miniature excitatory post-synaptic currents (mEPSC) were performed on 13--16 days *in vitro* primary hippocampal neuronal cultures. During recordings, neurons were continuously perfused with an extracellular solution containing 140 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl, 3 m[m]{.smallcaps} KCl, 2 m[m]{.smallcaps} CaCl~2~, 2 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} glucose buffered to pH 7.3 with NaOH. The intracellular solution present in the pipette contained 115 m[m]{.smallcaps} CsMeSO~4~, 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} CsCl, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, 0.6 m[m]{.smallcaps} EGTA, 2.5 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 0.4 m[m]{.smallcaps} Na~3~GTP, 4 m[m]{.smallcaps} Na~2~ATP, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} sodium phosphocreatine. A concentration of 50 μ[m]{.smallcaps} picrotoxin was used to block inhibitory synaptic transmission, and 500 n[m]{.smallcaps} tetrodotoxin was used to block the generation of action potentials. For readily releasable pool measurements, 4-s pulses of hypertonic (500 m[m]{.smallcaps}) sucrose were applied near neuronal perikarya in the presence of tetrodotoxin (500 n[m]{.smallcaps}) ([@B51]).

Recordings were acquired with a patch amplifier (EPC-9, HEK). Glass electrodes (Hilgenberg GmbH) were pulled with a Sutter P-97 micropipette puller (Sutter Instrument Co.) to a tip resistance of 2--3 megaohms. Data were filtered at 1 kHz and digitized at 2 kHz. mEPSCs were analyzed using the Mini Analysis Program (Synaptosoft, Leonia, NJ), and the threshold of mEPSC amplitude was set at 5 pA. The holding potential was −60 mV. Series resistance (RS) during whole-cell recordings was not compensated, and recordings with RS values greater than 20 megaohms were not included in the analysis.

RESULTS
=======

### 

#### Pattern of Expression of PIPKIs

To begin to characterize the contribution of the PIPKI isoforms to PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis in the nervous system, we examined their pattern of expression in brains relative to other various tissues and during development. All three isoforms, referred to henceforth α, β, and γ (human nomenclature), had the highest level of expression in the brain and were also expressed at lower and variable levels in other tissues ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A*). The γ isoform, as shown by an antibody that recognizes all γ splice variants, was by far more concentrated in brain than in other tissues, as previously described ([@B38], [@B39]). α was the isoform with the lower variability of expression among tissues.

![**Tissue expression and developmental pattern of expression in brain of PIPKI isoforms.** *A*, Western blots of α, β and γ PIPKI isoforms in total lysates from the tissues indicated are shown. Protein amounts were determined by BCA, and equal amounts of protein (50 μg) were loaded in each lane. This experiment was performed with two independent sets of protein samples. *B*, Western blots of the 3 PIPKI kinases in head (embryos) and brain (postnatal) lysates from the developmental stages indicated are shown.](zbc0401031320001){#F1}

The three PIPKI isoforms also showed different patterns of expression in brain during development ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Western blots of lysates from embryos heads and postnatal brains revealed that levels of α were highest early in embryogenesis and slightly decreased over time. In contrast, expression of γ increased with embryonic development and continued to steadily increase postnatally, coincident with synaptic development. Levels of β also greatly increased postnatally. Collectively, these data are consistent with a specialized role of β and γ in the nervous system and with a predominant house-keeping function of α.

#### PIPKIs, Embryonic Development, and Viability

Previously described mice with disrupting mutations in each of the three PIPKI genes were bred to each other to establish the impact of double and triple mutations at the organismal level. Two such mutations in the genes encoding β and γ, respectively, had been generated by conventional targeted mutagenesis; that is, deletion of exon 3 in the case of the β isoform ([@B46]) and of exons 2--6 in the case of the γ isoform ([@B32]). In both cases no protein product was detected in homozygous mutant mice. The mutation in the gene encoding α was generated by random insertion mutagenesis (gene trap). In the mutant gene, β-geo is inserted into intron 1 so that exon 1 splices with the β-geo creating a non-functional product ([@B45]). Mice homozygous for this mutation have virtually no expression of wild type product ([@B45]). α/β double KO mice survived to adulthood. Strikingly, this happened even in the presence of a single normal γ allele, demonstrating that a single copy of the γ gene is sufficient for life and, thus, the critical importance of the γ isoform.

β/γ double KO mice developed normally *in utero* and were born but died within minutes after birth ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For comparison, β KO mice live to adulthood without a major phenotype ([@B46]), and γ KO mice live for several hours ([@B32]). Immunoblots ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*A*) confirmed the absence of β and γ isoforms in their brain. β/γ double KO mice that were born by natural delivery or by cesarean sections at E18 did initially respond to stimulation with slight movements and exhibited shallow respiratory movements. However, all movements soon ceased, and the mice turned cyanotic ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and died within minutes. All β/γ double KO mice delivered by C-section at E18 had beating hearts, and histological analysis of all major tissues did not reveal obvious defects.

![**Perinatal lethality of β/γ double KO mice.** Shown is a photograph of a P0 β/γ double KO pup and a β/γ double heterozygote littermate control.](zbc0401031320002){#F2}

![**Levels of PI(4,5)P~2~-metabolizing enzymes in PIPKI mutant mice.** Western blots for the enzymes indicated brain extracts from E18 mice with various genotypes. The only obvious adaptive change observed was the increase of α and β in mice that lack the γ isoform. *A* and *B* refer to different litters. Each blot is representative of results obtained with at least three independent experiments.](zbc0401031320003){#F3}

Thus, the lack of the β isoforms worsens the phenotype of γ KO mice leading to an even earlier postnatal death and indicating a synergistic function of the two PIPKIs. This severe phenotype is consistent with impaired nervous system function, as previously shown for γ KO mice. However, as in the single γ KO mice, nervous system dysfunction in the β/γ double KO mice did not seem to be catastrophic, because the brain underwent a grossly normal development, and some activity did occur. Furthermore, primary neuronal cultures obtained from β/γ KO mice had a normal appearance, and electrophysiological recordings of mEPSCs, *i.e.* of the electrical events that reflect exocytosis of single synaptic vesicles, revealed that the additional absence of β did not worsen the phenotype previously observed in γ KO neurons ([supplemental Fig. 1](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M110.132191/DC1)). The frequency of mEPSCs and readily releasable pool of synaptic vesicles, as detected by recording mEPSCs in response to hyperosmolar sucrose application, were decreased to the same extent in γ and β/γ double KO neurons, with no change in mEPSC amplitude in both conditions ([supplemental Fig. 1](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M110.132191/DC1)). Most likely, the more severe neurological phenotype of β/γ KO mice than of γ KO mice reflects defects at circuit levels resulting from minor additional impairments rather than a major synaptic failure. We conclude that the α PIPKI isoform is sufficient to support development, including development of the nervous system.

No α/γ double KO mice were born. Of 183 embryos from breeding that should have yielded α/γ double KOs, no such double KOs were found ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, although mice that lack the α isoform, like mice that lack the β isoform, survive to adulthood and are fertile, in the absence of the γ isoform, the additional absence of α produces a more severe phenotype than the additional absence of β. Consistent with the developmental pattern of expression of the three PIPKI isoforms during development, α plays a housekeeping function that overlaps with γ during development, whereas β synergizes with γ during postnatal life.

###### 

**Mendelian ratios**

  Crosses between β and γ mutants (all α wt)   Total embryos   β−/−         γ−/−   β−/−γ−/−                     
  -------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------ ---------- ---- ------------ ----
  β^+/−^; γ^+/−^ × β^+/−^; γ^+/−^              245             62 (25%)     59     62 (25%)   57   16 (6.25%)   11
  β^−/−^; γ^+/−^ × β^−/−^; γ^+/−^              113             113 (100%)   113    29 (25%)   30   29 (25%)     30

###### 

**Mendelian ratios**

  Crosses between α, β and γ mutants                Total embryos   α−/−        β−/−   γ−/−       α−/−β−/−   α−/−γ−/−                                    
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------- ------ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---- ----------- --- ----------- ---
  α^+/−^; β^+/−^; γ^+/−^ × α^+/−^; β^+/−^; γ^+/−^   123             31 (25%)    26     31 (25%)   19         31 (25%)   22   8 (6.25%)   7   8 (6.25%)   0
  α^+/−^; β^+/−^; γ^+/−^ × α^+/−^; β^−/−^; γ^+/−^   50              25 (50%)    21     25 (50%)   18         25 (50%)   10   7 (12.5%)   8   7 (12.5%)   0
  α^−/−^; β^+/−^; γ^+/−^ × α^−/−^; β^+/−^; γ^+/−^   10              10 (100%)   10     3 (25%)    4          3 (25%)    0    3 (25%)     4   3 (25%)     0

#### Adaptive Changes of PI(4,5)P~2~-metabolizing Enzymes in PIPKI KO Neurons

We next investigated whether a lack of PIPKI isoforms in brain resulted in adaptive increased levels of other PIPK isoforms or in decreased expression of PI(4,5)P~2~ phosphatases. Because γ KO mice do not survive beyond day 1, these comparisons were carried out in full-term embryos obtained by Cesarean section. A compensatory increase of the other two PIPKI isoforms was observed only in the absence of the γ isoform (see the increase of α and β isoforms in the γ KO brains in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*A*) possibly because only the absence of this kinase results in a major reduction of PI(4,5)P~2~ levels in brain ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This result agrees with the previous observation that mRNAs for α and β isoforms increase in HeLa cells upon knockdown of γ by siRNA ([@B52]). No change was observed, not even in the γ KO, in the levels of the type II PIPKs for which antibodies were available (α and β isoforms, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), speaking against a compensatory up-regulation of PI(4,5)P~2~ synthesis via the phosphorylation of PI5P at the 4 position of the inositol ring. There were no obvious changes in protein levels of the three major brain PI(4,5)P~2~ phosphatases tested, synaptojanin 1, OCRL, and SHIP2. Although it remains possible that levels of some of the other PI(4,5)P~2~ phosphatases encoded by the mammalian genome ([@B53]) are modified (for example INPP5e, which recent studies have implicated in brain function ([@B18], [@B19])), clearly the absence of PIPKIs does not result in global compensatory change of levels of expression of the major PI(4,5)P~2~ phosphatases.

![**Impact of the lack of PIPKI isoforms on the PI4P 5-kinase activity present in mouse brain cytosol.** *A*, Western blots are shown for the three PIPKI isoforms in total homogenate, postnuclear supernatant (*PNS*), and 200,000 × *g* pellet (P200 = membrane fraction) and supernatant (S200 = cytosol) generated from the post-nuclear supernatant. A large fraction of each kinase is recovered in the cytosol. Other proteins are shown as a control; note that VAMP2, a transmembrane protein, is absent from the cytosol, whereas GAPDH, a predominantly soluble protein, is enriched in this fraction. *B* and *C*, PIP~2~ was generated by brain cytosol from various genotypes in the presence of PI4P micelles and \[γ-^32^P\]ATP and then revealed by thin layer chromatography and autoradiography. *Left panels*, shown are representative examples of autoradiograms from PI4P 5-kinase assays involving mouse brain with the indicated genotypes. *Right panels*: shown is quantitation of the autoradiographic signal using data from independent experiments; *bars* in *B* represent averages (±S.E.) from at least three independent mice and in *C* represent averages from at least two independent mice.](zbc0401031320004){#F4}

![**PIP~2~ levels in brains of PIPKI KO mice.** All PIP~2~ values were normalized to glycerophosphorylserine. Data are expressed as percent of levels in WT and represent the mean (±S.E.). \*\* indicates *p* \< 0.01. *n* = 16 for wild type, *n* = 7 for γ heterozygous, *n* = 8 for γ KO, *n* = 7 for α KO, *n* = 8 for β KO, *n* = 8 for α/β double KO, and *n* = 7 for β/γ double KO. *N.D.*, not determined.](zbc0401031320005){#F5}

#### Contribution of PIPKI Isoforms to PI4P 5-Kinase Activity in Brain Cytosol

The availability of brain tissue lacking PIPKI isoforms allowed us to determine the contribution of each kinase to the PI4P 5-kinase activity present in the cytosol (200,000 × *g* supernatants). All three enzymes were present in the cytosol ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*A*) (the contribution of the membrane-associated pools of these kinases to activity could not be determined because the PI4P 5-kinase activity was disrupted by detergents ([@B54])). To analyze cytosolic PI4P 5-kinase activity, PI4P micelles were incubated with \[^32^γP\]ATP and cytosol from KO and control mice. Thin layer chromatography and autoradiography was then used to separate and detect PIP~2~ from PIP and PI.

As reported ([@B32]), there was a very strong decrease in the kinase activity of the γ KO cytosol relative to control (average 40% decrease in our assays) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, *B* and *C*) despite the up-regulation of the α and β isoforms in these mouse brains (see [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*A*). The combined absence of the β and γ isoforms showed a decreased activity similar to the one produced by the lack of the γ isoform alone, and lack of the β isoform alone did not produce an obvious decrease in kinase activity relative to control. Lack of the α isoform also produced only a minor decrease in the kinase activity ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*B*) as shown by comparing mice with both or no alleles of the α gene in the γ heterozygous background.

#### Contributions of PIPKI Isoforms to Steady State Levels of Total PI(4,5)P~2~ in the Brain

Finally, we analyzed the impact of the absence of each PIPKI on the brain levels of PI(4,5)P~2~. To this aim, phospholipids were extracted from intact brains of E17-E19 mice (*i.e.* full term but before birth, given the lack of survival of some genotypes) and deacylated, and the resulting glycerophosphorylinositol headgroups were resolved from each other and from other deacylated lipids by an HPLC procedure based on anion exchange and conductivity detection ([@B50]). This method does not allow discrimination between the three different diphosphoinositides, but the bulk of PIP~2~ is known to be accounted for by PI(4,5)P~2~ ([@B55]). Hence, PIP~2~ values obtained by this method are thought to closely reflect PI(4,5)P~2~ levels.

Lack of both alleles of the γ isoform produced a significant decrease in PIP~2~ levels as reported ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B7], [@B32]). In contrast, lack of the α and β isoforms alone or of both the α and β isoforms together produced no major reductions in PIP~2~ levels relative to control brains. Furthermore, the absence of both β and γ together did not enhance the decrease in PIP~2~ levels compared with mice lacking only the γ isoform. When a similar analysis was performed on liver extracts, no major differences in the PIP~2~ content was observed between the various genotypes, confirming the overlapping function of PIP kinases and the occurrence of major homeostatic mechanisms to control PIP~2~ levels ([supplemental Fig. 2](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M110.132191/DC1)). The major impact of the absence of the γ isoform in brain but not in liver confirms that the unique and dominant function of this isoform in the nervous tissue.

DISCUSSION
==========

It was shown previously that the γ PIPKI isoform is essential for postnatal life ([@B32]). Here we complement this finding by showing that a single allele of this kinase is sufficient to support life from conception to adulthood even when both the α and β isoforms are missing. Thus, PIPKIγ, which is expressed at very high levels in the nervous system ([@B32], [@B38], [@B39]) and is the predominant PIPKI in this tissue, is the most critical isoform for life. Most likely, the importance of γ for the function of the nervous system underlies the perinatal lethality resulting from its absence.

During embryonic development the function of the γ isoform overlaps in part with the function of α, as shown by the early embryonic lethality associated with the combined absence of these two kinases. Conversely, postnatally, β overlaps in function with γ, because the additional lack of β prevents even the short (hours) postnatal life that occurs in the absence of the γ isoform alone. These findings are in agreement with the developmental patterns of expression of the α and β isoforms in brain, which suggest a housekeeping function for α and a function in the developed nervous system for β. It may seem puzzling that the γ isoform alone can support life to adulthood given its presence in non-neuronal tissues at levels (as detected by immunoblotting) so much lower than in brain. However, this difference may be more a reflection of the extremely high concentration of γ in the nervous system than of a very low level expression outside the brain.

A variety of housekeeping function for α have been reported, including functions in gene expression and regulation ([@B45], [@B56], [@B57]). Clearly these functions must be nonessential or at least partially overlapping with (and compensated by in the absence of α) the functions of γ. Specialized functions of β in the nervous system may include the regulation of excitability and synaptic function via its interaction with PDZ domain-containing proteins such as EBP50/NHERF ([@B41]) that are expressed in neurons and localized at synapses ([@B58]). They may also include roles in axonal outgrowth and remodeling ([@B59], [@B60]), possibly through the effects of a PI(4,5)P~2~ pool controlled by β on the actin cytoskeleton ([@B46]). Given evidence for a role of specific interactions of γ with proteins with fundamental cellular functions such as cadherins ([@B61]), talin ([@B33], [@B34], [@B62]), and the clathrin adaptor AP-2 ([@B28][@B29; @B30][@B31]), it is surprising that mice can develop to full term in the absence of this kinase. Although gene-trap γ KO mice have an embryonic phenotype ([@B43]), no expression of either full-length or fragments of γ were identified upon an extensive search with a variety of antibodies in the brain of the previously described γ KO mouse used for this study ([@B32]). Thus, mice can clearly develop and live for few hours in the absence of γ, and the discrepancy between the two mice must be explained by a different genetic background.

Overall, our study reveals differences but also some overlap in the function of PIPKI isoforms. The absence of either α or β can be compensated by the other kinases. Hence, although it is clear that each kinase has a special role in the control of specific PI(4,5)P~2~ pools with important functional consequences on specific cellular functions ([@B40], [@B42], [@B45], [@B46], [@B63]), a significant level of mixing among these pools must also exist. The most critical role of γ may be explained in part by the selective concentration of this kinase at neuronal synapses ([@B32], [@B38]), whose distance from the cell body makes compensation by PI(4,5)P~2~ pools generated in other cell regions inefficient.
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